Parking Terms & Conditions
Terms and Conditions for Parking your car at Forrest Tennis Club Subscribed Reserve User Car Park
(“FTC subscribed carpark”), National Circuit.
Access to the FTC subscriber carpark is via National Circuit.
On application, applicants must provide all details necessary and as outlined in the Forrest Tennis
Club (“FTC”) Parking- Offer form.
Successful applicants will be informed by email, accompanied with an invoice for the coming
quarterly calendar period.
Users will be provided with an allotment/car space number. Users are only eligible to park one car
in this designated car space provided.
Users are to park nose in first with their vehicles.
Only those Users, that have paid their quarterly calendar invoice, in advance, will be permitted to
park in the designated car space allotted to them.
Subscription periods coincide with the calendar quarters (ending 31 March, 30 June, 30 September
and 31 December).
Extension of the User’s parking arrangement, requires a further payment to be made in advance of
the commencement of the new quarterly calendar period. Users will be informed via email, with an
accompanying extension invoice, of the next quarters subscription fee and due date.
If the extension invoice is not paid by the due date, FTC will begin the process of offering User’s
allotted car space to others.
It is the user’s responsibility to check all of their email directories for invoices and correspondence
sent by FTC.
As an FTC subscribed carpark user (“User”) you are permitted to park your car in this facility Monday
to Friday, from 7:00am to 5:30pm. You may stay parked at the facility up until 11pm Monday to
Friday. However, if you leave your space after 5:30pm, thereafter, your allotted car space will
become available to FTC club members that evening.
Users are allowed to sub-lease, at cost, their allotted car space if they are away for an extended
period on holiday, on work, or sick for the period outlined in their invoice.
Users agree to cooperate with FTC if and when any un-authorised vehicle has parked in the User’s
allotted car parking space. This will require the user to text the offending vehicle’s registration plate,
and the allotted car space number, to the identified mobile phone number provided on the FTC
Parking User webpage (www.forresttennisclub.com.au/parkinguser). The user may then park in
the alternative parking area provided by FTC as outlined on the FTC Parking User webpage.
The period of this agreement is only for the pre-paid quarterly calendar period invoiced. Each
quarterly period will be reaffirmed via subsequent FTC invoice and payment thereof.
Users found in breach of these conditions may have their access to the FTC subscribed carpark
terminated forthwith.

Allotted car space available times:
Monday to Friday only, from 7:00am to 5:30pm.
After 5:30pm, you allotted car space will become available for FTC members if vacant.
Payments:
All payments are to be made by Electronic Funds Transfer (EFT), or direct deposit to the following
account:
Name:

Forrest Tennis Club

BSB:

112 908

Account No:

040 005 412

Payments need to identify the payer by name and invoice number via reference information at the
time of transfer deposit (e.g. A Smith 551, or Smith 551).
Privacy
Information received from applicants will be protected under the terms of applicable Privacy law.
Indemnity
Users of the carpark at the FTC subscribed carpark, do so at their own risk.

